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Planning a global spiritual is set in quality and quantity the presence of a nurse, spiritual 
director, as well as the closest; supports the healing relationship with increasing patient 
expectations; presents a support system such as family, friends, social; provide an opportunity 
to pray; appropriate dietary therapy religion; and support the religious ritual. The next nursing 
process is the implementation of planning and systematically evaluate the nursing process of 
spiritual. The application of the nursing process from the perspective of the spiritual needs of 
patients is not straightforward because of success in providing spiritual care is gaining 
understanding of the spiritual dimension of patients. Spirituality in its many clients perceived 
the same as religious or religion. Islamic religious dimension to be explored from the patient 
as the recipient askep. Assess the patient's religious practices is not enough to provide 
information to nurses to understand the patient confidence to overcome the disease. Spiritual 
nursing process can be carried out optimally when nurses have caring. Caring is the behavior 
holistically provide assistance to individuals. Caring is the essence of nursing is known as 
"human science and human care". This paper focuses on caring developed by caroline and 
Watson were assessed from an Islamic perspective. Caring assessed from an Islamic 
perspective will be tested to assess the psychological comfort of the patient. Psychological 
comfort of patients in a comfortable assessed value from the Islamic perspective. 
 




Indonesia's population is among the 
most populous Muslim. Indonesia's 
population of mostly embraced Islam, 
menjadiakan some institutions trying to 
attract customers by providing the warranty 
will get services that Islamic. Hospitals that 
offer Islamic services will establish a 
religious-based hospitals. Hospitals that 
offer Islamic services Dapa seen from the 
vision and mission of the hospital. Haji 
hospital Surabaya Islamic Hospital 
Surabaya, Surabaya Muhammadiyah 
Hospital, or Hospital Al-Irsyad Surabaya is 
an example of a faith-based hospital in East 
Java, especially in Surabaya. The hospital is 
competing to provide services to Islam, 
especially in nursing services. 
Islamic nursing is nursing service 
comes in the form of worship that is based 
on the Qur'an and the Hadith to achieve the 
blessing of Allah to the characteristics of 
professional, friendly, trustworthy, 
constancy, patience, and Ikhlas (Sudalhar, 
2011). Islamic nursing care is to provide 
nursing care to the Islamic principle that 
charity in performing nursing care, caring 
behavior but are required to be professional, 
and always provide guidance toward 
goodness (Fadilah, 2009). This situation 
shows that the Islamic nursing should also 
be supported by nurses caring behavior. 
Caring is the behavior holistically 
provide assistance to individuals. Caring 
theory expressed Watson (2008) is at the 
core of nursing science known as "human 
science and human care". Nurse caring 
behavior aims to meet the client's welfare 
(Tonges & Ray, 2011). Welfare clients can 
generally be interpreted with perbagai 
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Hajinezhad, and Haghani, 2007). 
Prosperous comfortable in theory is a 
condition that can be physically 
uncomfortable, psychospiritual, 
sociocultural and environmental. This 
indicates that the client was in hospital-
based Islamic should also feel comfortable. 
Nursing care in hospital-based 
services carrying the Islamic religion. The 
application of the nursing process from the 
perspective of the spiritual needs of patients 
is not straightforward because of success in 
providing spiritual care is gaining 
understanding of the spiritual dimension of 
patients (Perry & Potter, 2010). Islamic 
religious dimension to be explored from the 
patient as the recipient askep. Assess the 
patient's religious practices is not enough to 
provide information to nurses to understand 
the patient confidence to overcome the 
disease (Perry & Potter, 2010). make some 
inquiries. This situation raises questions, 
such as caring nurse who was in the hospital 
bebasis Islam is also should use the value of 
the religion of Islam ?. Caring nurse today 
is still not Islamic ?. Caring supplied 
whether also should make clients feel 
comfortable Islamic religion in Islamic? 
 
Caring Theory of Caroline. 
Caring is the behavior holistically 
provide assistance to individuals. The 
theory of caring is the essence of nursing is 
known as "human science and human care" 
(Nursalam, 2014). Caring of Caroline is a 
development that is based on five main 
concepts process of caring from Watson 
namely Maintaining Belief (to maintain the 
trust), Knowing (knowing), Being with 
(being with), Doing for (doing), and 
Enabling (enable) (Watson, 2008 ). Watson 
describes the keywords of caring is to 
provide nursing care to clients with a full-
value sense of commitment and 
responsibility. Keywords described watson 
used as a basis for developing a caring from 
Caroline. The main concepts and 
definitions caring of Caroline as follows 
(Tonges & Ray, 2011): 
 
Figure 2.2 Caring theoretical framework Caroline (Tonges & Ray, 2011) 
 
1. Maintaining Belief / maintaining trust. 
Maintaining trust is based by the 
capacity of a person's faith can be a period 
of transition and have a meaningful life. 
Basic trust someone and capacity to be able 
to go through the process of transition and 
the problem in front of him with the 
meaning / maintain and sustain the 
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2. Compassion / nursing affection. 
a) Knowing / know is trying to understand 
the events that they naturally have the 
meaning in their lives. Nurses are 
expected to understand the experience of 
the patient's life to the exclusion of the 
assumption of a nurse, but dig / 
information of patients studied in detail, 
focusing on one goal and a common 
perception of nursing between nurses 
and patients. 
b) Being with / being with a present near the 
patient as a whole with his emotions. 
Nurses are on the patient physically and 
emotionally including sincere feelings. 
 
3. Competence / competency 
a) Doing for / do to is to commit an act in 
such patients take this action if to 
himself. Doing it also means taking 
action bersam for estimating what is 
needed, comfort, maintaining the 
privacy and dignity of patients. 
b) Enabling / enable an ease in meeting 
patient and family care. Nurses empower 
and facilitate patients for over a 
transition period or capable of 
performing unusual acts done by 
focusing on the action, inform, explain, 
give support, validate feelings and give 
feedback. 
 
4. Patient well being / welfare of the patient 
is the ultimate goal of giving caring 
intervention models. 
 
Comfort Theory of Kolcaba. 
Kolcaba theoretical model, of comfort 
(comfortable) drawn on a concept that has a 
strong relationship with nursing. Nurses 
provide comfort to patients and their 
families through interventions with comfort 
measurements orientation (Tomey & 
Alligood, 2014). Comfortable theory of 
Kolcaba have some main concepts 
(Kolcaba, 2010c): 
1. Health Care Needs / health care needs: 
Health care needs are defined as the need 
for health care, as a need for comfort, 
resulting from the situation of health care 
resulting in stressful, which can not be met 
by traditional support systems. These needs 
include the need for a physical, 
psychospiritual, sociocultural or 
environmental. This need is monitored on 
an ongoing basis, through a statement 
expressed or not, refers to a disease process, 
education and support, and counseling costs 
and action plans (Tomey & Alligood, 
2014). 
 
5. Comfort interventions / Interventions 
comfort 
Intervention comfort is the nurse 
actions and methods that are specific to 
meet the comfort needs of patients, 
including physiological, social, cultural, 
financial, psychological, spiritual, 
environmental, and physical action plans 
(Tomey & Alligood, 2014). 
 
6. Intervening variables / variable barrier 
Variable barrier are important 
factors that affect the total comfort of the 
patient. These factors include past 
experience, age, attitude, emotional status, 
support system, prognosis, finance, 
education, cultural background, and all the 
elements in the barrier pasien.variabel 
experience greatly influence the planning 
and success of patient care intervention 
(Tomey & Alligood, 2014). 
 
7. Enhanced Comfort / increased comfort. 
Convenience is a situation that 
dialamipasien of interventions comfortable 
experience. Comfortable can be defined as 
an experience sudden, thorough experience 
(holistic) which strengthens when one 
reveals the need for three types of comfort 
(relief / relief, peace / ease, and resignation 
/ transcedence) in four states (physical, 
psychospiritual, sosialkultural, and 
environment) (Tomey & Alligood, 2014). 
 
8. Health Seeking Behavior (HSBC) / 
health-seeking behavior. 
HSBC It is a broad category of the 
output of the next-related health search 
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nurse. HSBC may come from outside the 
patient's behavior, behavior in the patient, 
or the desire to die peacefully (Kolcaba, 
2010c). 
 
9. Institutional Integrity / integrated 
institution. 
Defined as service providers such as 
companies, communities, schools, 
hospitals, regions, sections, and the city has 
a complete quality, thorough, well-known, 
honest, ethical, and truly memeiliki quality. 
Agencies that have the quality of a good 
will to implement actions based on 
evidence and good yangt policy (Tomey & 
Alligood, 2014). 
 
10. Best practice / good action. 
The use of research results in health 
care interventions into the best possible for 
the patient and family to get the final result 
of the good service (Tomey & Alligood, 
2014). 
 
11. Best policies / good policy. 
Institutional policy or regional 
policies of protocols for procedures and 
medical conditions can make it easier to 
access and transfer of care is known as a 
good policy (Tomey & Alligood, 2014).
 
Explanation of the main concepts of the theory Comfort of Kolcaba, briefly described as 
follows below: 
 
Figure 2.3 Comfort Katherine Kolcaba theoretical framework (Kolcaba, 2010b) 
 
Caring Islami 
Caring Caroline almost the same 
concept of research conducted by 
Hajinezhad and Azodi (2014) concerning 
Nurses Caring Behavior. Caring Behavior 
Nurses also developed from caring Watson 
containing: Respectful deference 
(courteous and respectful), Human 
presence (presence of a nurse), Positive 
connectness (positive relationship), 
Knowledge and skills (knowledge and 
skills), Other's experience (behavior of 
caring others). The concept of Watson also 
became the basis for constructing Caring 
caring Six C. Component six C from Roach, 
namely Compassion (Compassion), 
Competence (Ability), Confidence 
(Confidence), Conscience (Conscience / 
Conscience), Commitment (commitment), 
and Comportment (authority) (Caranto, 
2015). 
Model Caroline caring, Behavior 
Nurses Caring and Caring Six C when 
viewed from the Muslim culture still exist 
that have not signed and represent the 
Muslim culture. Memasukka necessity of 
Muslim culture in the caring because 
according to Rafii, Hajinezhad, & Haghani 
(2007) mentions the nurse caring highly 
associated with patient satisfaction and 
patient religious culture. Caring Model 
focuses on caring interventions that take 
into account the culture of the patients 
(Halligan, 2006). Most patients in Surabaya 
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Caring dimension according to 
Rafii, Hajinezhad, & Haghani (2007), 
namely respect / honor, certainty / 
assurance, positive relationships, 
professional, wholeheartedly. Caring islami 
according Abdurrouf, Nursalam, & 
Purwaningsih (2013) includes the character 
is professional, friendly, trustworthy, 
constancy, sincerity, and patience. Fadillah 
(2009) mentions the character of Islamic 
Nurses should ihsan in worship, 
professional, and provide guidance toward 
goodness. Provide guidance to the good 
characteristics not found in Islamic caring 
character by Abdurrouf, Nursalam, & 
Purwaningsih, (2013). So the use of Islamic 
caring characters still need to do the 
assessment. 
Caroline concept in accordance 
with Islamic nurse character by Fadilah. 
Maintaining the suitability of this concept 
namely Belief (to maintain the trust) which 
is a person's capacity to deal with issues of 
faith. Maintaining confidence in Islam can 
mean ikhsan in worship. In accordance with 
the Qur'an Surah Al Ahzab 29 (2004) which 
states: "If you desire Allah and His 
messenger and the country Hereafter, Allah 
provide a great reward for those who do 
good (Ikhsan) among you". Ikhsan impact 
on nurses are keeping the sincere intention 
in working order. So maintain confidence in 
the capacity of a person's faith means 
Ikhlas. In accordance with the Holy Koran 
surah Al Bayyinah 5 (2004) "And they only 
ordered to worship Allah with Ikhlas obey 
him solely because of (running) religion, 
and also in order to perform prayer and give 
alms; and that is the right religion (true) ". 
Ikhsan impact in the next worship is 
to make nurses behave affection. 
Compassion in Islam known as Mahabbah. 
In accordance with the Qur'an Surah Al 
Imran, 159 (2004) which states "And the 
grace of God you apply gentle towards 
them, in case you insist and be rude, they 
would distance themselves from all 
around". Affection is in accordance with 
the concept of Caroline Compassion 
(affection). Behavior nurse affection is 
highly recommended in Islam. 
 Competence (competence) to the 
concept of Caroline, where the concept was 
also the same as Islam requires the nurse to 
be professional. Competence in Islam 
known as an expert. In accordance with the 
Qur'an Surat an-Nahl 43 (2004), which 
mentions "Then ask the person who has the 
knowledge (the expert) if you do not 
know". Surah in the Qur'an is also 
confirmed by the hadith narrated by 
Bukhari, ie If a business handed to who are 
not experts, so watch the destruction. 
Competent nurse or professional behavior 
is highly recommended in Islam. Simple 
explanation contained in the following 
table. 
 
Table 2.1 Caroline Caring concept in accordance with Islamic values. 
No  Caring Concepts Caroline Islamic values Information 
1 Maintaining Belief Al Ikhlas Ikhlas as belief in 
serving 
2 Compassion Mahabbah  nursing affection 
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Caroline concept that has the goal of 
welfare patient (Patient well being). 
Welfare dimaksut patients who still have a 
very broad sense so it needs to be 
interpreted in the Islamic. Giving meaning 
to the concept of Islamic means adding 
theories and concepts that are described in 
the theory section comfort (comfort). 
 Maintaining confidence in the 
concept is not explained in detail Caroline 
keeping techniques. The concept of love in 
Caroline explained that there are two 
techniques that determine (Knowing), and 
being with (Being with). The concept of 
competent on Caroline explained that there 
are two techniques that do for (Doing for) 
and enable (Enabling). Mechanical 
achievement concept at Caroline still less 
powerful and less detail when passed back 
to the basic concept of Watson. 
 Watson concept known as 10 
Carative factors, namely: 1) Establishment 
of humanistik- altruistic value system; 2) 
To provide confidence and hope by 
facilitating and improving nursing care; 3) 
Growing sensitivity to self and to others; 4) 
Build a trusting relationship; 5) Improve 
and accept the expression of positive 
feelings and negativ client; 6) Using the 
creative problem solving process and 
systematic; 7) Improvement of trans 
personalized learning; 8) Provide support, 
protection and improvement of the 
environment or physical, mental, social, 
and spiritual; 9) To assist the fulfillment of 
basic human needs; 10) Support for 
spiritual power to pave the phenomenal-
existential-spiritual dimension of mystery 
and existential life and death of a person 
(Watson, 2008). 
Concept 10 Carative factors from 
Watson as the core of nursing guidelines 
need to be seen from the side of the Muslim 
culture. Caroline concept and the concept of 
10 Carative factors from Watson in 
accordance with the Islamic concept, as 
follows. The concept of keeping the sincere 
trust required patience, gratitude, and 
consistent. In accordance with the disclosed 
Sentanu (2014) assurance capabilities are 
grateful success, enjoying the process 
(patient), and surrender all to God. 
Gymnastiar (2006) which states that 
assurance is a strong character and tireless 
(consistent). 
The concept of mercy is needed 
Wise, prioritize others, Helpful, and 
Clement. In accordance with the disclosed 
Gymnastiar (2006) that the communication 
and get along that well (affection) takes the 
attitude I'm no threat to you, I had fun, and 
I'm useful to you. I'm not a threat is an act 
of wise and like putting someone else. Fun 
means of trustees, helpful and useful means 
to you. Izzan, (2010) nurse commendable 
attitude among trustees, gentle, quiet, clean, 
and keep it secret. 
The concept of competence 
required trustful behavior, Critical 
Thinking, According to time, and Mandiri. 
In accordance with the mentioned Herman 
(2009) that the professional is working with 
the scientific principle, carry out work with 
an honest, responsible, succor, and 
collaboration. Widarti (2010) mention 
professional when working with intelligent 
and appropriate knowledge. In accordance 
with the Holy Koran surah Al An'Mujadilah 
11 (2004), "God will lift (degrees) those 
who believe among you and those who 
were given some degree of knowledge". 
 
Comfort Islami 
Convenient theory when viewed 
from the Muslim culture still exist that have 
not signed and to represent the Muslim 
culture so that other theories need to 
supplement. These factors will be very 
significant for the development of coronary 
heart patient's health indications to adjust 
the dimensions of the Islamic comfortable. 
Islamically healthy comfortable or is in a 
state of well-being, full of gratitude for the 
favor of God in the aspect of physical, 
spiritual, and social. Prosperous gratefully 
means when recovering from illness as 
usual, it is required to give thanks and 
always do good. recovering from an illness, 
but there is still residual symptoms or 
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put their trust (handed over all affairs to 
Allah). Seriously ill or there is no hope for 
a cure, it is required to sincere and trusts 
(Izzan, 2010). Prosperous gratitude also 
means keeping the faith of a patient so that 
the required kind thought to God, be 
patient, grateful, air-seek forgiveness, and 
put their trust (suryadi & Nasrullah, 2008). 
Patience in accordance with the 
Holy Koran 155- Al Baqarah verse 156 
which means "we ask and it will test you 
with something of fear, hunger, loss of 
wealth, lives and fruits. And give glad 
tidings to those who patiently, that those 
who when afflicted with calamity, say 
Innaa manufacture wa calamity ". Gratitude 
in the holy book the Koran sura Ibrahim 7 
"And (remember) when your Lord 
proclaimed, 'If you are grateful, surely I will 
add more (favors) unto you; but if you deny 
(my favor), then surely My punishment is 
severe ". According to the book Ikhlas Al 
Koran Al Nasr 5 "And they were 
commanded to worship Allah with sincere 
obey him solely because of (running) 
religion, and also to perform prayer and 
give alms; and that is the right religion 
(true) ". This situation shows that Muslims 
needed a comfortable psychospiritual 
patience, gratitude, and sincere. 
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